Highly accurate particulate matter detection assisted by an air heater based on a silver nanowire film.
Recently, many studies have been carried out to solve the particulate matter pollution problem. However, the detection accuracy for particulate matter in the atmosphere remains unsatisfactory due to the influence of the air relative humidity. Herein, we report a Ag nanowire film air heater to enhance the detection accuracy through internal heating. From air temperature and air relative humidity relationship analysis, it has been found that the Ag nanowire film air heater can form the most suitable air relative humidity in the detection system, thereby enhancing the detection accuracy. Consequently, the Ag nanowire film air heater-assisted light scattering particulate matter detector has achieved tremendous enhancement in its detection accuracy, which is comparable with the data obtained by the beta gauge method. Film resistance plays a key role in internal air temperature distribution and the resultant air relative humidity at given voltages. To achieve the most suitable air relative humidity for continuous online monitoring, response time and power consumption should be balanced. Therefore, guidance for designing Ag nanowire films with proper resistance used in an optional-sized detector has been given for quick response, high accuracy and low power consumption. This work is of significance for providing insight for future studies in particulate matter detection and pollution remediation.